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l)y the Al'apaoa River: he all Uw aforesaid linkageH more UI' 

less. As the same is ddineateel on the plan marked L, I:JS:!, 
de'posited in the Heael om"", Department of Lamb and 
~urvcy, at Wellington, and thereon edged red. 

J. F. ANDREWS, 
Clerk of the Executive Coullcil. 

Liccn8iny Alc;randcr Du.gal Clemelt and Richard 'l'hcophiiuH 
U'rnt!uJ,ll to 1,(.';( ((.i/(l o(,(:'ltpy a Purl oj the Forf,'4un'(~ nnd 
Land below Low,u'etler Metrk etl .Mcrita Bay, North .lucle· 
land, 1/., a Sile jor " IVh",rj, 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Uovernment House at Wellington, tius eighth day 
of Octo bel', 1918. 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL, 

WHEltEAR, there heing no Harbour Board empowere.d 
to grant the license hereinafter mentioned, uudpl' 

the Harbours Act, 1908 (hereinafter called" the said Act "), 
Alexander ])ugal Clenwtt and Ri"hard 'I'heophilus Wrathall, 
of Mangonui, Auckland (hereinafter callod "tho licensees "), 
have aI)plied to t.ho Governor-General in Couneil for a li('ell~e 
under the "aid Act to nse and oeeupy a part of the foreshore 
and land below low-water mark at Merita Bay, Xorth AlIok· 
land, as shown on plan marked .iIl,D, 4957. and deposited 
in the "ffiee of the Marine Department at Wellington, in 
order to erect and maintain a wharf thereon: 

AWl whereat; it has been nmde to a.ppear to t.he Ciuvernor
{;onoral in Couneil that the said wharf will not he 01' knd 
to the injury of navigation, and 'the said plan marked )LD. 
4957 has, prior to the lllaJ • .ing of thii:, OnieJ' in Coundl, lwen 
"pprovod by the Governor·General in Council: 

And whereas it is desirable that a lie'ense und,'r the- s"id 
Act., for the purpose aforesaid, should be f.,'I'anted and issued 
to the licensees for' the term and suhieet' to th" "onditions 
hereinafter exprossed: 

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor·General of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, in pursuanee and PXPl'cisc 
of tho power and authority vested in him by' the said Act, 
and of all other powers and authorities enabling him in t.hat 
behalf, and acting b:v and with tho adyice and eonsent of 
tlu.> EX(-,(~lltivc Council of the said Dominion, doth hpl'ehv 
ltpprove of the purpose or object for whieh the said licom~e 
is re(luit'ed hy the licensf't-\:; as afol'(-'Haid; an<i, in fUl'thpl' 
pursuance and exercise of the said power and authority, 
"'!HI wit.h the like advi"" al1el "onsemt aK ",lon'Haid. cloth 
hereby license and perlnit the licensees - to usc and ;H~OIlPV 
that part of the for,,"hon- and lanel hel<lw lOW-Witter mark 
a,djaeent t.iWl'nto, ne(~OHRary for Uw en~d.i()n a.nrl maintOl\H,llee 
of the said wharf, such lieense to be held ami enjoyed by 
tIll'> liePllsees upon and subject. to the terllls a.nd eonditions 
sot forth in the tlehedule hereto, 

SCHEDULE, 

1. IN these eonditions tho torm .. l\1iniHt('J' J' IlWallH the 
.:\linistcl' of Mal'ilH~ at; defiw·(l by the I'-ihippin~ and /'-;('ulllcn 
..:\(',t, 1 nos, i111d _inoludes allY Ofli('Of', P(~I'HOII, 01' a.ut ho!'if,y 
ading by or undor tho diroction of such )iinistcr, 

2. The t'oneeHHiulls <:Lnd pl'iv:ileges eonfened hv tilis 01'<1('1' 
in Council shall extend and apply only to that part of the 
foreshore and land below low-water Illark ,w"upipd hy th" 
said wharf as shown on plan marked M.D, 4\.157. 

3. Tn eonsideration of the (,OIll'eHSiol1H. amI pri vill'ges granted 
hy this Order in Couneil tho Iil'cnsoes shan p"y to th" ~Iinister 
the sum of £2 lOs" awl thereafter an annual sum of £1 in 
a.eivance, elating ft'om the date hereof, the tirHt of slwh anlllud 
paymentM tiO be nu-tde on the licensees being slippliP(l with 
a copy of this Ordor in Council, 

4, All pet'SOl" shall at all reasonable- tillws, It,,<1 "1'011 
payment of the propor dues, have freo and full liberty to 
liKe the Haid whad, and all I'ightt:) of ingress and egress tlwJ'{'on 
l1tld therefrom. 

5. His Majesty 01" the Ctovernol"-Oeneral, and all officers 
in tho (JovcrUlllcnt service acting in the execution of tlwir 
duty, tdtall at all times have free ingresH, pasHa.~e, and egress 
illto, through, and (Jut (Jf the said whad without paymellt. 

6. The licensees shall maintain the above·mentioned wharf 
ill good ot'del' and I'cpail', awl shall.' "t "II till"'s exhihit 
therefrom, and maint"in at their own cost, suitable and 
IWee"Bary lights for the glliel"""e of ve"l'IH; provicied that 
no light shall be exhibited until after it has beon approved 
of by the Minister, 

7. Any person authol'iwd by th" )Iillist.ol' "HL)' at all 
reasonable times entel' upon the said wharf and view the 
tilule uf rl'lJail' thereof; antI [Ipon t:l1H'1i Ministel' it'aving at 

or POl:oltillg t.u the last-known ad{LreKK of tII(-"; li(~t-~Ll:-;ees in New 
.zealand a notice in writing- of any dcfcet or want of repair 
ill Kll(·h wharf, I'e(luiring thelll, within a roaHollahle tjllll' 
to bo therein prescribod, to rep,lir tho same, they shall with 
all ('on v{,BieUl- Hlwed eatl:::;e t;Udl tiefceL to he removed or 
f;ueh repairs to be ll1ade. 

8. '~otJdtl,g }wl'Oin {'ontained f)liaH alltJiorii'.(' till' lit'l'llHCeti 
to do or Ca,UHl~ t,o be done anything repugnant to or int'ollsi:-;LtHlt 
with any law rdating to the Customs, or any rogulation of 
the )1iniHt<'l' of CUHtOItlR, or' with a.ny provisioUH of the Harhoul','" 
Act, 1 UU~, or its amendments, or any regulations nlade 
thereunder, anel that 011'" now or may hereafter be in force, 

9, The ballast of all vessels loailing at the said wharf 
shan he taken away by t.he licensees and deposited "hovl' 
high-water mark, or at such place as may be approved of 
by the Minister, or by any porson appointed by the Mimster 
for that purpose, 

10. The rights, powers, and privileges conferred by or 
under this Order in Council shall {~ollt,inue to he in force fOl' 
fourteen yoars from the dato horeof, unless in the meantime 
suelt rights, powers, and privill'gl'H shall he altered, llIodified, 
or revokod b:v eomp('(ent authority; and the licensees shall 
not aHHign, charge, or pal't wit h an,v Hlleh right., puwer, or 
privilege without the writton eonsellt of the Minister lirst 
obtained. 

11. The said I'ight~, pIlW(,I'I"~ and pl'ivilpges Hm,)' b(' at any 
time resumed by tllP (If)n~I'Il()l'-( krwr-a,l, wit.hout paYlliellt 
of an:y ('olllpel1:-llltioll whatt~\'el', wi giving to the ii('PIlHe('s 
three calendar Jnonths' previous notice in writino-, Any 
sueh notiee shall be "ufficiont .if gin", hy th" Mini;tol' ,tI,;1 
delivered at or posted to the lltst·knowll address of the 
lieenl-mes in Npw Zealand. 

12, The licensces shall bo liable for allY injury which the 
said wharf rnay cause any \'esse1 (If' l)oa,t tiU sllstain thruugh 
any default or neglect on their parl. 

13. in caso the licensees shall 
(l.) Commit OJ' Buffer a, hl'oa-eh of thl' cunditioll:-; hen'in· 

before set forth, or any of them: 
(2.) Cease to use or oee'up)" the saiel wharf for a pcriod of 

thirty days; . 
(3,) Become hankrupt, (J[' I", hrought IIIHler the opl'l"atioJt 

of any law for the time being in force rela hng to 
bankruptey; or 

(4.) Fail to pay the sums specified in el"uso ;\ of these 
conditions,- ' 

th(~11 and ill either of tht· Hi-lid U1S(-'S thig Ol'(if-w ill {IOllIWil, 

and cycr,V license, rip;ht, power, or priYilqre, may be revoked 
and <kit'I'milled hy the ,( ;ove.1'1l01'·( hmt'I'al without any llotiee 
to thc licensees or other proceoding whatsoever, and publi
lmtioll ill t.hp .Yf'1I' Z(;n!rulf{ Onzel((' of an Order in CoulH~i1 
(~nllt.ailling sneh rcYoeatioll shall bc sufficient notice to the 
liePHHPPH, - and to all P(1J'SOflH oorwol'fled or iTlt(,f'(~Ht(~d, that 
this Order in ('OUlWjj, and the 1iL'CllSC. rights, and privil(~gt~S 
thereby granted a,ud eonferred, 1m \'tJ \)(.:'1::111 l'(:'vuked and 
deterJlline<l. 

14. The creetiun of the said wharf shall be sufficient evidence 
of t,h<:· (\(:cpptaIH'('. by LIH~ Ijc.enseeH of the LorJll~ a,ud cUllditiol1S 
of this Order in Council. 

J. F. ANDREWS, 
Clerk of the Executive Council, 

Ll V ERPOOL, Uovernor-Ueneral. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL, 

At the UUYCl'lllllCllt Buildings at \i\Tcllington. t.hit.l eighth day 
of (ktolll'l', 1918, 

Present: 
HIS EXCELL~;NCY THE UOVERNOR·UENERAL IN UOUNCIL, 

W HEltEAR letters of mlturnlization were issued to Jmt· 
(l1l1W Andmas LalH'Clstl'I' on th(:'. nillet,(wuth dav of 

October, one thousand nine hundred and clcyon: And 
wlwl'oaH t.1H' no\'twIlOI'-U('lwl'al ill Council if-; satisfit'u Umt it, 
is expedient for th" welfare of the ltcalm to revoke iho 
natul'aliz(!.,tioJl of tlw Haid .JO(l(lull(, AndrC.:"as LaJlCaHh~l': 

Now, therefore, in punmunec and cxcreisc of tho powors 
and authol'itil's vl'i"lt('(l ill idlll bv the ReV(ll'atioll of Na.tul':-tl
izatiCJII Act, I !)l7, HiR E:\.('(~lh~;lCV the Uov(Jrnol'-(~onel'al of 
the Dominion of ~ew Zl'aland, ac-ting l)'y and with tho advke 
and eonstmt of tht-> EX('.(jutiv(~ Coullcil of tlw Raid Dominioll 
doth hcreb~' declare that the Ilo,turalization of the s"id ,Jo"qlln~ 
A1HlrP<tH Lalll'.aHtpl' shall h(' I't'\"ok(,d, alld t,hat the said !Joa(llllw 
Andreas Lancaster shall ecase to be a British subject natu· 
ra1ized ill Xew Z('aland, aH fl'otn thu lin;t day of Xovclllhel', 
one thousand nine hundrml and uightoen. 

J_ F. ANDREWtl, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 


